Walking Directions (BLUE ARROWS) from the South Campus Parking Deck (green square on map) or UGA Hotel at the Georgia Center to the Food Science Building on Cedar Street:

Go to the rear of the UGA Hotel at the Georgia Center along Carlton Street (or the rear of the South Campus Parking Deck) and turn left (north) onto SANFORD DRIVE and go three blocks.

Turn right (east) just past the SOULE HALL / SCIENCE LIBRARY/BOYD GRADUATE STUDIES buildings and follow the sidewalk east to D.W. BROOKS DRIVE.

Cross D.W. Brooks Drive and turn left (north) on D.W. Brooks Drive until you pass BARROW HALL and turn right onto the sidewalk. Follow the sidewalk around Barrow until you get to CEDAR STREET. Go across Cedar Street and down the hill past the Poultry Science Building.

The FOOD SCIENCE BUILDING (blue square on the attached map, GPS 33.946386, -83.37209) is across Cedar Street, to the right of the Poultry Science building. Enter through the glass double doors and sign in. The Extension office is the first suite on the left (Room 240) and the workshop will be held in the EFS classroom (Room 242).

Please note that there is NO public or visitor parking available at the Food Science Building. Please park in the South Campus Parking Deck (GPS 33.946066, -83.378535) and walk about six blocks to the Food Science building (see attached map). The UGA Hotel & Conference Center at the Georgia Center (GPS 33.945092, -83.379042) adjoins this parking deck at 1199 South Lumpkin Street.

Driving Directions from Loop 10 to the South Campus Parking Deck (GPS 33.946066, -83.378535) /UGA Hotel at the Georgia Center (GPS - 33.945092, -83.379042) (RED ARROWS): Exit Loop 10 at College Station Road and turn left/west (toward campus). Travel west on COLLEGE STATION ROAD until you reach the CSX Railroad crossing (3rd traffic light from Loop 10) at EAST CAMPUS ROAD. Get into the right-hand lane and turn right (north) on EAST CAMPUS ROAD. Get in left lane to turn left (west) onto CARLTON STREET at the first traffic light. Continue on Carlton Street until you pass STEGEMAN COLISEUM on your left. At the next traffic light, turn right onto South Lumpkin Street. The South Campus Parking Deck entrance (green square on map) is the next driveway to the right. You are responsible for any parking fees. Parking is $10 per day - if you are staying at the UGA Hotel at the Georgia Center, your parking may be added to your room bill. Be sure to ask for your parking pass(es) from the front desk when you check in.

Shuttle service to and from the Food Science Building will be provided for disabled guests. Ask for details at Guest Services in the UGA Hotel at the Georgia Center.

We appreciate your attendance and interest in our workshops. The UGA Extension Food Science Outreach Program